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In accordance with Article 3 of Council Decision 75/210/EEC of., 
27 March 19751 on unilateral import arrangements in_ respect of State-
trading countries, Italy has requested the cancellation of quantitative 
restrictions on the importation of certain petroleum prod,ucts originating 
in'State-trading countries. 
These measures ;requested· by Italy have already been. ·deoid~d by' th~ 
Commission aocording·to _the normal procedure., with-the exception of those 
ooncernin~ petroleum products £rom ~omania, whioh, becauSe of. the negotia- ~­
tiona at· present. taking. place with this·. country, ·re~i~~ ·a Council deci-. 
sion to be .take~ ( cf. ~ Arti_cle 7 t first indent,".- of' Peci~io~. 75/210/EEC_) ~ 
'~ ' . . :. ' - :· ;' .. _., ·.; -· :.'> ;, ;: ~ ~ :. . . -' . .. ' . '; :i;i{/~ 
The Commission therefore .proposes _that the· Council:'-.: .... ,~<-,. ~ :·; · )~_;:-·_..: 
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r 0 : o 0 •, rl~ I -:~ 0 .;~~-::r/~~ .. ~-~'• ·~ 
adopt 'the-decision, the dr~t ·of which· is: annexed· hereto; :-~S.:-:·:~.:.~.-~2{~-·~~(, 
~ • . .... : .. • - •. , J'-.· •/,• .... -. "~"\-:;_.-~: .. : 
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for the cancellation of the quantitative.restriotions, on.the importation 
into Italy of .. certain p~~ducts.falling ~ithi~ the he.S:dl~gs ·27:10t 27~11 and 
27 .14· of ·the ·C~~o~~:<?usto~~ Tari~~' an~ o~igtn~ting ih· Rom~i~.· ·. , ... ~~l:i::: ~., 
'. 
- ~\.... ... 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CCMMUNITIES; · i . ' ,~,- .. 
. . ~-·· . . >" ~._>:···'-.<;·.'::·.:.:~~;-;~~:~{?> .. ·.:c 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the l!lu.ropean Economic ·_community, · 
' • • < r;. • ·-., ; . • / ·, • ,." ,t. :. ¥·"-, .. ·~(~ .. ~-·,,~.;,:- ":.... • '_j;.. ~--\ • r, 
and J.n partJ.c~lar Art1cle .113 .there<?ft -'.·· ii:T- -~· -~.-:~~. -·.--;·· ., . ·· •.. :.·,·. ,, 
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Having regard to Council Decision 75/210/EEO of 27 March .191,5 on .uni-lateral " 
. ~- ... - . . . . . . 1 . 
import arrangements in.respeot·of State ... trading·countries 
. - -::.j', • ' •• -. - (-.. ·"-:-.. --.. 
the first indent of Article r·thereof ,: 
. . ·;~ .. i~_ ;·~,. ~;~'::,: ~~~: .. ~~~::':;;:( ··:{· .. 
Having regard. to the. proposal from the. Comm:i.ssionr 
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Whereas in accordance with Article 3 ~f De-c~si~n '75/210/EEC th~ ~tS:lian · 
Republic has requ.ested that amendments b~ made· to the uni-lateral . import 
arrangements applied to. Ro~~i~; . ·' · .; . \~ ... :~~:' :~.- -~.--, _.-?<~;:--~ ;):·;.,,~l~:> , ·. ···.,"·,> _. l ..... 
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·whereas the ·amendments·re~ested do not raise~ partieular economic . 
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problems; whereas. it is therefore necessaryd;o adopt the me~ures desired,-, 
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·products ·originating.in ·Romania are cancelled:.·: .. ::~;'. ::.: ·_), ·'·Y:·· .:··.-_'"".·· 
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Thie.Decision is -addressed to the Italian Republic. 
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